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parties and regimes. This docs not, or should not, 
memi that wc rush to the opposite cxtreme of approv- 
ing, whether indifferently or warmly, all that is done 
by the Chincse and the Riissian systcms. . . . 

“It is hard to say how much of tlic iinprovcrncnt is 
due to ordcr under strong control, by contrast with 
prcccding ycars of civil and of international war; 
how milch to traditional Chincsc diligence and stam- 
ilia of mcn and womcn working in thc benefit of 
p c ~ e ;  how much to practical skills, or organization 
and direction; how much to the Maoist combination 
of old Chines(: virtucs with modern nationalism in a 
frame of rcvolutionary Communist lanpiage; how 
inuch to elimination of landlords and merchants other 
than tlic state. Obscrving at a distance wc arc con- 
cerned m c d y  to tcmper excesses of ciithusiasm. 

“The Corririiunist chiefs, who control all thought by 
inimcnsc, iinceasiiig indoctrination and mass suggcs- 
tion, as well a s  built-in cxposure and dcstruction of 
any variant opinioii, arc able to present ;i picture of 
extraordinary iinity in thc most comprehensive mar- 
sliding of Iiurnan toil the world has cven known. 
1’;irticipation in clctiiil is skillfully induced and rc- 
quircd. Yet tlic systcm is totalitarian and hcavily mil- 
itary at the axis of dccision. Ecmoniic and gcncral 
policy has procceded by immense trial-and-error at 
thc cost of plain people. Docs the unity of minds veil 
menger uniformity that will lie inore obvioiis in thc 
corning gcncration, which is convcnicnt for mass work 
:uid for siihscrviencc, but which also limits pcrson- 
d i t s  and char;icter now and for thc fiitiirc? 

“hlorcovrr, if thc piiblicizcd Mao Tsctung of the 
Cnltural Revolution is truthful in his critiqiics, thc 
Communist Party with Mao as its lcadcr has previous- 
ly c~xploitccl and abused thc! people. Who giiarnntecs 
that the fow wlio run a totalitarian machinc will 
always be rightly rnotivatcd and truly wisc? Wliat 
kind of men-and it now appears they will lie army 
nien-will siiccc~d hlao, whosc rcwolutioiiary Irii1xiills 

constitutc: qliication, morals, and powcr for scliool 
children, farm women, teclinicians and soldiers 
alike? . . . 

“A lot of thc wcak-mindcd and the frail of hcart 
arc  going to f:ill by the w:iyside. Are there eiiougli 
strong-mindcd rcalists-who can confront hard facts 
and still hiivc faith-to want a difficult China in thc 
interiiational coinmunity, and to stay with the efforts 
l)cyoiid Mr. Nixori :incl his successor, beyond Mao 
: ~ i i d  his successor? . . .” 

M. Searle Bates in Christianity 
and Crisis (August 9, 1971) 

“The cost of Mao’s Ciiltuml Revolution was stag- 
goring. It may bc that the rcsentincnt, angcr and 
sc!nse of: 1icttr:iyal felt by thc repudiatcd Iled Guards 
inay yct prove to be the most expensivc: item in Mao’s 
wliolc Crilhiral revival. I t  is altogethcr possiblc that 

thc disloyalty engendcrcd by Mao’s shabby treatment 
of the ‘little gcnerals’ will result in widcspread skep  
ticism about official atheism, one of thc fundamentals 
of the hfarxist idcology. Whcn contacts with thc 
Wcst are resumed, these young Chincsc will prob- 
ably allow thcir skepticism to spill over into intel- 
lcctiial curiosity about religion. . . . 

“If the Christian-Marxist dialogue is dowed  to 
takc place in China, the young Chinese will bc in a 
position to discover that basic Marxism and Chris- 
tianity, for all their differences, have much in com- 
mon. Tlic Chinese Communist has been indoctrinated 
with the idca that man must rely on himself-his col- 
lcctivc talents and cnergics-since therc is no God to 
help him. Hc has secn thc pea t  achicvcments of tlic 
Red rcgimc in China and feels indcbted to Mao and 
thc Pcoplc, thc whole trend of his education re- 
nouncing a God in thc skies as a mcdicval fairy-tale. 
nut, if lie is opcn-mindcd a id  curious, hc will bcgin 
to rcalizc that thcre arc certain affinities bctwccn 
hlarxism and Christianity. Marx, aftc:r all, ncvcr 
quit(? divested himself of thc Jewish and Christian 
idea that history has a purposc, a purpose to which 
inen should dcdicatc: thcir lives, acting along with a 
fc:llowship of the dcdicatccl toward the libcration of 
inankind from hunger, povcrty and disease. . . . 

Cmmmunism is a Christian heresy. We feel rather 
proid and comfortable whcn wc say that. Tlicrc are, 
howcver, ccrtairi rcscrnblances bchvecn Communism 
and Christianity that make us feel quitc uncomfor- 
table. . . . Franpis Hoiitart, in an iinsettling arti- 
cle . . . entitled “Christianity and Communism,” 
points to a number of similarities betwccn thc Church 
in  action and Communism in action, such as the fear 
of freedom with its stifling of honest dissent, the lack 
of human concern ;is reflccted in Marxist and Cath- 
olic treatment of clergy as well as laity, creeping in- 
fallibility with its adcptness in making diibioiis dc- 
ductions from thc central corc of doetrinc. Such an 
invcstigation of organizational foibles is distasteful 
Iioth to Catholics and Communists but can serve a 
vcry iiscful purposc in rcvcaling what Catholics and 
Comniiinists share in common. 
“Some readers may feel that all this spcculation 

about the former Red Guards is so much wishful 
thinking. Arc therc: any facts to support the impres- 
sion that many Chinese studcnts are critical of and 
hostilc to tlic rcgimc? . . . 

“According to [Tiiss] dispatches, the show trials of 
students seeni to bc tapering off but the young people 
arc dcnionstrating ;i growing dissatisfaction with their 
situation. . . . Naturally the Russian dispatches say 
nothing about the religioiis view of thcsc discon- 
tented yoiiths but it is reasonable to cxpcct that in 
the new climate of Sino-American amity, Chinese 
youth will take anothcr look at religion.” 

John R. Slicerin, C.S.P., in Cntholic 
WorId (Scptcmbcr, 1971) 
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